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' SINCE 1903 
JAMES H. COBB, REPRESENTATIVE 
P . 0 . BOX 3 
SUITE 215 FIRST NATIONAL ELY BLDG. 
ABILENE, TEXAS 
PHONE: OR 3-8171 
so·t.J"'I':H:"'VV'ES'I'ERN LIFE INSURANCE C01v.[l?A.NY-
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
%Church of Christ 
South 5th and Hirhlan d 
Ab:i lene, Te:,:a s 
Dear John Allen: 
DALL AS , TE XAS 
August 5 , 19 6 6 
The Elders have recently approved a Retirement 
Annuity Plan for you . We will contact you in the 
very n e a r future to show your benefits of this plan. 
JC/r a r 
"B E T T E R P L A N S FOR A B E T T E R LIF E " 
